
Activities of GreenTech Vision Year 1 

August 2012-July 2013 

GreenTech Vision is a relatively new CBO 

(independently registered in August 

2012), originating from the CSR efforts of 

GreenTech Company Ltd, when the 

company realized that the charitable work 

would consume the majority of its time 

and expenditures. Thus, GreenTech Vision 

first of all took over the 

donation/microcrediting scheme 

developed under GreenTech Company 

Ltd. The donation scheme started as 

individual stove donations, mainly by 

tourists, to needy families. Thus about 30 

fuel efficient stoves were handed over under GreenTech Company Ltd. Further, following an 

emergency call, GreenTech Management and 

extension workers paid a visit to Konteh village (CRR 

North) to verify the alarming fuelwood shortage and 

provide “first aid” response with the donation of 15 

fuel efficient stoves and briquette bags. In 

cooperation with the Peace Corp Volunteer, the team 

also tested and advised the villagers in the usage of 

other agricultural residues in the fuel efficient stoves 

and sensitized the community on tree planting, whilst 

a local welder in the neighbouring town was trained 

on the production of fuel efficient stoves. Following 

the registration of GreenTech Vision, 40 fuel efficient 

stoves, together with a starter bag of briquettes each, 

were handed over to Kerr Sering Takku Liggey 

Women Cooperative. The beneficiaries in return 

planted each a tree in their compound. As the women group demonstrated high appreciation, they 

were also supported with the establishment of an independent salespoint through the small scale 

SEED Award 2011 support, received by GreenTech Company. Through the SEED Award also a series 

of testing and demonstrations for the use of groundnutshell briquettes in institutional stoves of 20 

school was undertaken alongside an awareness raising campaign and poster competition in the 

respective schools. 

 

Picture 2: Village Support to Konteh Community (CRR) 

Picture 1: Stove donation in Kerr Sering (Kombo) 


